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THE FISHES OF THE CEDAR RIVER BASIN*. 
BY SETI! E. MEEK, PH. D. 
The Cedar river is the secoml largest river within the State of Iowa, and one 
of the most picturesque. lt, together with its northern tributaries, rises in south-
ern Minnesota. lts general course is southeast to Moscow, about fifteen miles 
from the Mississippi river; at this point it turns almost at right angles, and 
flowing south west about thirty miles it empties into the Iowa river. 
Above Moscow the current is rnther swift, and its bottom sandy with few rocky 
places and occasional stretches of mud. The Cedar basin is, for the most part, an 
undulating prairie, with considerable timber along the banks of the streams, 
especially the eastern tributaries of the Cedar river. There are a large number of 
ponds and bayous along the river, especially the lower third of its course, which 
are always connected with the river in times of high water. In these ponds there 
is much swamp vegetation and always an abundance of sunfohes, pickerel and 
bullheads. The slough near Cedar Hapids is one of the largest of these bayous. 
1t is the great fishing ground for the small boys of Cellar Rapids. If attended by 
a fair degree of luck they may be seen on their homeward trips with a string of 
small bullheads and sunfishes a" long as the twerage boy himself. 
The Cedar is, in my judgment, the finest stream in Iowa. 1t is only exceedell 
in size by the Des Moines, which it excels in swiftness of current, in being bor-
dered to a greater extent by timlier, am! being fed liy larger supply of springs and 
spring brooks. I do not think it has been more thoroughly explored than the Des 
Moines and its tributaries, yet I have recorded from it a larger nnmber of si:ecies 
of fishes. As to which has or affonls the larger quantity of fishes for the market 
I have not the data to judge. I find anglers complain of the scarcity of game 
fishes, or at least the remark is often made that fishing with hook and line is not 
as good as it used to be. Yet during the months of June and July it is good 
enough to entice men day after day into the water waist deep just below the dam 
at Cedar Rapids. These men seldon fail to come out except with a respectable 
string of Black Bass, vVall-eyed Pike, or Channel Cat. 
The streams of Iowa have undoubtedly changell much in ch>traclPr since the 
country has become so thickly settled. The soil, since loosed with the plow, is 
much more easily washed into the streams than when it was covered with the stiff 
native sod. The more thorough umlerdraining and the rnrface ditches enables the 
*This paper, presented at Sixth Annual Meeting, was too late for insertion in last 
report. 
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water, after heavy rains, to find its way at once into the large creeks and rivers. 
Thus the water in the streams is muddier than formerly; in wet weather is deeper, 
and in dry weather is more shallow. These features, together with the fact that 
the rivers are becoming, to some extent, the sewers for the large cities, is a proba-
ble cause for a dimunition of some of the food fish!)S, 
The naturnl features of the Cedar river make it an excellent stream for fishes, 
and it is sure to be many years before angling will cease to bt an enjoyable and 
profitable pastime for those who are fortunate enough to reside along its banks. 
To all such I will say, you have in the Cedar a beautiful stream, and in it are some 
excellent game and food fishes. Protect your stream as far as possible from 
pollution, and protect your fishes from wholesale slaughter by tbe use of dynamite 
or any otber barbarous methods used for their capture, and you will be amply 
rewarded. 
I luring my four years' residence in Cedar Rapids as a teacher in Coe College, I 
utilized some spare time in making a study of th1) fish fauna of the State. The 
result of my studies iP being publisbed in tbe present bulletin of the United States 
Fish Commission. The larger share of the work done in the Cedar basin was 
under the direction and by the aid of the United States Fish Commission. I wish 
to acknowledge the services of my students who, from time to time, assisted me 
in making collections near Cedar Rapids, of which Mr. W. T. Jackson and Mr. E. 
P. Boynton and Mr. B. Bailey, deserve especial mention. I was also assisted by 
Pref. P. B. Burnet, of Lincoln, Nebraska, in making most of the collections from 
the upper part of the river basm. 
I have given, in foot notes, other species not found in Cedar Basin, but which 
belong to the Iowa tauna. 
This makes the paper also serve as a preliminary catalogue of the fishes of Iowa. 
No doubt other forms will be added when a more thorough survey of the State 1s 
made. 
The Cedar river and its tributaries were examined as follows: 
The Cedar river at West Liberty, Mt. Vernon, Cedar Rapids, Palo, ·waverly anJ 
Austin (Minnesota.) 
Turtle river and Rose creek, Austin (Minnesota.) 
·west Fork and Hartgraves creek at Dumont. 
Shell Rock river and Quarter Section Run, near \Vaverly. 
Dry creek, near Palo. 
Prairie creek, near Beverly. 
Indian creek, near Marion. 
*Excellent food fishes. 
II Good food fishe~. 
-Poor food,fishes. 
tVery good food.for larger~fishes. 
Those unmarked are of little or no economic value. 
ORDElt I, HYPEROAl<TIA. 
FAMILY I, PETIWMYZON"TID"l( (TIIJ<: LAaIPREYS.) 
I. Ammocades branchialis (Linmeu.s). Mud Lamprey. This small lamwey 
ascends clear broolts in the spring for the purpose of ~pawning, during which time 
large numbers can easily be captured. At Cedar Rapids they spawn about the 
middle of April, the season lasting about two weeks. They are seldom taken ex-
<:ept during this.season. The species is small, specimens seldom reaching a length 
-0f more than 6Yz mches. It would be an easy matter to destroy large numbers of 
.. 
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these lampreys in the spring if thought expedient, in view of the injury which 
they are supposed to inflict on some of the food fisncs. They undoubtedly do some 
destruction, but how much is difficult to say. From an economical standpoint the 
lampreys in the Cedar basin are of no importance. 
2. Pefromy:::on concolo1· (Kirtland). Brook Lamprey. Prof. F. Starr collected 
this species in the Cedar River a few years ago. I have never seen them spawning 
although T have searched more carefully for them than for the preceding species. 
This species is quite frequently taken with large food fishes \iy fishermen on the 
Mississippi river . 
OHDEit II, SELAOHOSTOMI. 
FAMILY 2, l'OLYODONTID.E (Tirn PADDLE-FISIIESj. 
3. 1Pol11odon spatula ( Walbaum). Padclle-Fish, Spoon-Bill, Duck-Billed 
Cat. Cedar Rapids, rare, one specimen tuken from the Cedar river in Novcmucr, 
1861, is in Coe College Museum. The snouts of a few imhv1duals taken during 
the past ten years are in the same museum. 
ORDElt Ill. GLANTOS'l'O'.\U. 
FAMILY;;, ACTPENSEIUJl.!<;, 
4. Scaphirhynchus plat111Thyndius (lfafinesque). Shovel-nosed Sturgeon. An 
occasional specimen is taken from the Cecbr river with hook baited for suckers. 
ORTJEit lV, GINGLY~IODT. 
FAMILY 4, LEl'TDOSTEIDcE (THE O.\R FISHER). 
5. L-.pidosteu:< osseus (Linnmus) Common gar-pike, Long-nosed Gar. Com-
mon in the spring in the riv,,r at Cedtw !itwids. They. with the following, may 
be frer1ucntly seen from First Avenue bridge. Specimens sometimed reach a length 
of four or live feet. Of no economic'tl value wlmtever: 
6. Lepiclostws platystomus, (!Lalincsque). Shcrt-nosed gar-pike. Occasionally 
seen in the river at Cedar Rapitls. Scarce. 
ORDER Y. HALEOOMORPHI. 
FAMlLY 5, .l~l!DiE (TUE J;OWl•'TNS). 
7. Amia calM (Linmeu,). Dog-fish, .\Tud-fish, John A. Gundle. 
Very abundant ·in foe slough, and oceasiorHtlly taken from the Ceclar river. Ot 
no value except to the biologist. This species, together with the preceding, are 
much studied and are of much intcn·Ht from t ht~ir re1'1t10n to earlier forms and 
for the light they throw npon the SlllJject of evolutiou. 
URDETt VI, NEi\lA'1'0GNA'l'HT. 
FAMILY 6, SILURID.E (THE CAT-YISirnB). 
8. !llct11lurus p1rnctat11s (ltafine"Jtrn). Channel cat, \Vhite cat, Silver cat. 
Common, during the months of .I une a.nd July; !!Llny specimens of this species are 
taken f1om the Cedar river with hook and line. The oest bait seems to be clotted 
ll.1cipenser rubic1mdus (Le Sueur). Lake sturr~eon. A resillen1' of the :\lississippi Val-
ley, and no doubt inhabits the lower part of t.hu Cedar river, as specimens have been 
frequently taken from Lhl'. Iowa river at Iowa Oi1y. 
~ Irt11l11rns furcatu.s 1Uuv. & Val.) Chuckle headed cat. A residc·nt of the 1111ssissippl 
river. Not recorded from the Oeda.r lmsin. 
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blood from swine. The favorite fishing places are just below the dam· and' befow 
T. M. Sinclair's packing house. The latter being- the b8st, although the water is 
less pure and clear faan below the dam. 
\J. llAmeizH"us 1iatalis (Le Sueur). Yellow cat. Scarce. 
10. llAmeiunts nrlmlosu.~ (Le Sueur). Common bull-head. Apparently scarce. 
11. -A meiurus melas (Tlafinesque). Bull-head. Common in all streams of 
Iowa. This and the two precetling constitute the common bullhead in Iowa, rhe 
latter being by far the n.ost abundant. 
12. * Le]Jlos olivaris (Rafinesque). Mud cat. Flathead cat. Specimens weighing 
twenty pounds are occasionally taken from the Cedar river a short distance below 
the dam in the early su mrner. Some of these large specimens may be A. 11 iy ricans. 
1:3. Notut·usjlrit11s (lfafinesque). Stone cat. CPdar Rapids. lfare. 
M. Noturus gyri111ts, (Mitchell). Stone cat. Common. 
OIWEl~ VII EVENTOGNATIII. 
FAMILY 7, CATOSTOMIDi!<]. (•rnE SUCKEHS). 
15. t Carpiodes velife1· (Tl1Jinesque). Quill back, crap sucker. Very common 
in the larger streams of the entire basin. Different individuals show consitlerable 
variation. 1 have .been un<tble to find any constant characters by which to sepa-
rate it in two or more species. 
16. -Catosto11ws leres ( l\ittchell). Comm•1n white sucker. 
17. -Catostonrns ni_ql'icans (Le Sueur). Hog- sucker. Stone-roller. Hog ~Iul­
let. Fouml usually with the preceding, and ne,.trly as abundant. 
18. -E1·im11zon sucetta (Litcepede). Chub sucker. This species seems rare in 
Iowa. I h1tve found it only in the Cedar river near \Vest Liberty. 
rn. -1lloxosto11w a11isun1m (Rafinesque). \Vhite-nosed sucker. Rare in Iowa. 
In Cedar basin known only from Austin, :\linnesobt, and from \Vaverly. 
20. -,~foxosto111a d11•1uccmei (Le Sueur). Common red-horse. The most abund-
ant of Iowa suckers. 
21. Minytremia melr111ops (Rafinesque). Striped sucker. Scarce. 
FA::lfll.Y 8, CY!'HIN!D;E (TIIE ::\UN NOWS). 
22. tC0111poMoma a11omal111n (ltafinesque). Stone· lugger. Stone-roller. Com-
mon, especially in spring brooks. 
2::1. tCh,.osomus cn;throql!ster (R~finesq11r). Heel-bellied minnow. :;-rot com-
mon. An inhabitant of clear, cool water. 
ii Ameiuru,, ni{friw11s, (Le Sueur). Great cat tish, Mississippi cat. A resident of the 
Mississippi 1'i ver. 
Notnrus exilfa (Nelson). Des Moines and Skunk rivers. Rare. 
Notnrus ,m'iurus (.Jordan). An inhabit.ant of Minnesota. :Xot yet recorded from Iowa. 
Ictiolms q1pl'inel/.a (Cuv. & Val.). ncll-rnouthed buffalo. Common buffalo fish. Mis· 
Risf'ippi river. Usually t,akPn fron1 the bayou'.-1. Oomrnou. 
frtiolnts uru . .;; (Agas~iz). Big-rnouthed bnll'alo. :Jli-;..;i~sippi river. Cornn1on. 
lcUobus lnt1>alus (llrtlinesq ue). Sma.11-mout,lLPd buffalo. Comn1on. 
There are one or 1unre of the buffalo fishes found in the Cedar river·. bnt. which I am 
unalile to say. 
llCycleptus elm1(Jlitw; (Le Sueur). Missouri sucker. Mississippi river, searee. 
-~~oxostorna aureolum (Le Sueur). Skunk river, rare. 
-Placopliarun.c carinatus (Cope). Very abundant in western Iowa. This species re-
sembles ~f. <lnquesnei, and lt is not at all unlikely that many of the large suckers caught 
in the Cedar in the spring may belong to this species. It is quite abundant in the Des 
Moines ri vcr at Des Moines. 
• 
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24. t H!Jbog11athus nuchalis (Agassiz). Silvery mm now. One of the most 
abundant of the minnows. 
25. t !fybo,qnathus mtbila ( B'oruLlS ). Waverly and Austin (Minn.) Not 
common. 
26. tPimephales p1·0111elas (lfafinesque). l<'lathettd. Abundant in sluggish 
ancl stagnant water. 
27. tPimephale,, nolrdns (lhfincs<tue). B!Lrnt-no,;ed minnow. Very common, 
prefern clear, running water. 
28. tCliolrt vigiia.r (Baird & Uir,u·d). Bullhead minnow. Palo and Cedar 
Rapids, scarce. 
29. tNotro;1is rtnogenus (Forbes). Austin, Minnesob. Rare. 
:JO. t Notro11is hetemdnn (l]opc). Not common. 
31. tNotropis CW/Ill!" (Mee:q. Thi,; and th1_• two preceding species very much 
resemble e<wh other. They :ire u,;ually found nc,tr the shore :tncl in small bayous, 
where there is plenty of V'lgetation. 'rhey :tr(l the most feeble and insignificant of 
the fresh water fli;hes of Iowa. 
:32, t N ot1·011is delidoms (Girard). Not common. 
33. i· ,\' ufropis IOJ!"k" l Gilbert). Waverly. !fare. Similar to the preceding, but 
has mueh smaller ey1•s, and a more compressed bocly. 
04. tNotropis _qilbe1·ti (Jonhtn and Meek). Inhabits clear, running water 
Abundant. 
35. f Notropis whipplei (Girard). Common. 
86. fXotropis me11<1lops (R:tfinesque). Common Shiner. An auundant and 
variable minnow. 
37. t )/ otropis .f~junus !Ftlrbes). Cedar Rapids. Ra re. 
83. tNotropis llrdens (Cope). Red fin. Not common. Very variable. 
39. tNotropis dilecius (Girard). Emerald minnow. Common. 
40. tXotropis af/tp1·i110ides (lfafinesque). Not common. Sc·lclom taken except 
in river currents. 
41. ·rPhenacobins mirabilis (Girard). Not common. 
42. tRhi11ichthys atronasus (Mitchill). Black-nosed Dace. Palo and Mt. 
Vernon. Scarce. 
43. t /I1;bopsis dissi111ilis ((}irnrd). Not common. 
44. t II1Jbopsis storaimrns (Kirtl<incl). Scarce. 
45. t fI!fbopsis krnt11ckiensis (lfafinesq11c). Horny-hcctd. River chub. 
Common. 
46. t Semotil11s atromaculat1is (Mitchill). Scarce. 
47. t Phoxinus elo11qatus (Kirtlan•l). Palo (Dry creek). Scarce. The ident-
ification of this spFcies somewat doubtful. 
48. t Notmi,qonus chr!fsoluciis (l\[itchill). Golden shiner. Bream. Not com-
mon. 
tHyl!ognathus nllchnlis placitri (Girard), Scarce, Des Moines river. 
tNolrnpiH /Joops (Gilbert>. Southwest Iowa. Sca,ree. 
+Notmpis h1UlROni1rn (Jle Witte Clint.on I. Spawn eater, Clear >Lnd Spirit lakes and 
Sioux river. LocaJly abundant. 
tNotropis lutre11Ri8 (B>tird and Gir>trd). Very abund>tnt in western Iowa. 
-tRhinichthy8 cataractae (Cuv. a.nd Val.) Long. Upper Iowa. river. Scarce. 
t Hybupsis oelidus (Girard), Common in the Missouri river, 
t Hybopsis hyoslomns (Gilbert). South west Iowa. Scarce. 
t Platygouia gracilis (Richardson). Flat-headed chub. Missouri river. Scarce. 
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ORDER VIII, ISOPONDYLI. 
FAMILY 9, HIODONTIDJE (Tim ~OON EYES). 
49. t Hiodon tergisus (Le Sueur). Moon-eye. Silver bass. Cedar Rapids. 
Scarce. 
50. 
51. 
FA:-.IILY JO, CLCI'EIDiE (THE IIEBRINGS}. 
t Cl11pea chi·ysochloris (Ratinesque). 
t Do1·osoma ceprtlia1111111 (Le Sueur). 
Skip-jack. Cedar Rapids. Scarce. 
Gizzard shad. Hickory shall. Not 
common. 
FAMILY 11, SAL>iONID11l: (THE SALMON). 
52. '"Safr~li1ws fo11ti11alis (Mitchell). A few specimens are occasionally taken 
from McLeod's run, near Cedar 1-lapid:l. This species was originally placed here by 
Mr. Shaw, formerly State Fish Commissioner of Iowa. Mr. Minott, a trapper and 
fisherman, Mt. Vernon, Iowa, informs me that he has seen thio species in small 
tributaries of the Cedar river near Mt. Vernon. 
FAMILY 12, CYPHINODONTID,1' (THE KILLIFISJIES). 
58. t F'undulus zebrinus (Jordan and Gilbert). Not common in the Cedar 
basin. More abundant in the lakes. 
54. t Zygonectes notatus (Rafinesque). Top minnow. Usually found in small 
numbers. 
55. Zygonectes dis11111· (Agassiz). vVest Liberty. Taken from a large bayou. 
FAllflLY J::, Cll!BHJILE ('!'HE: MUD MINNOWS). 
56. U111/Jm limi (Kirtland). :\I ud minnow. !father scarce; taken only in 
small grassy ponds. 
FA)!ILY J.f, Ll'CI!Dn~ (THE PIKES). 
57. -L11ci11s ur111irniat11s (Le :-:1wur). Little pickerel. Common in the grassy 
ba:vous. 
58. * [,ucius lucius (Linmcus). Pike. Northern pickerel. Common. It 
loiters in grassy and weedy place~. This species is known as pickerel in Iowa. It 
is the true pike. The name pike is erroneously given to the wall-eyed pike. 
ORDER IX, A POD ES (1'11 f<; EELS). 
FA)IILY 15, AXGUILLl!LE. 
59. *Anguilla cl'ysypha (Rafinesque). The ccnnuon eel. Cedar Rapids aud 
Waterloc. Not common. 
ORDER X, HEMIBRAC'iCHll. 
FA ~I fLY 16, «AS'l'El:OS'l'E[JLE. 
60. Euwlirr i11constm1s (Kirtlarnl). Brook stickleback. Scarce. Found only 
n small bro11k,. 
t Hiodon a/()sui1Je . .;.; (l{.afinesque_\, l\li~souri river. Sea.rec. 
FAiillLY PElt('()l>;..;1JLl': ('.fHE TROC'J' PERCHES). 
tPercopsi.-; uuttatu.-; tA,!.n1~:-;iz1. Tront perch. 'l'bis species is very abu11cla11t in the 
tributaties of the ;\lissun r1 ri \-er. 
t Fundulirn di1iplto11u., 1 Le Sueur). Nut recorded from Iowa. Evidently belongs to 
her fauna. 
+ Zygonecfrs ,;,;ciadicu.'- (Uoµe). Le ~la rs. Scarce. 
* Luciu8 masquinongy (Mitchell). Muskallunge. Scarce. Known from Mississippi 
river, also the Skunk river near Ames. The largest and most voracious fish in Iowa 
waters. 
, 
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ORDER XI. PERUESOCES. 
FAMILY 17, ATIIEHINIDA<; (THE SILVEHSIDES). 
61. t Labidesthes sicculus (Cope). Brook silverside. Not common. 
ORDER XII, ACANTHOPTEIUI. 
FAMILY 18, CE1'TilAIICHIDM (THE SUNFISHES) • 
62. II Pomoxys sporoides (LacepPde). Calico lrnsR. Strawberry bass. Common. 
63. II Pomoxys annularis (l:fafinesque). Crappie. Less common than the 
preceding. 
64. I Ambloplites rupestris (lfafinesque). Rock bass. Red eye. Goggle eye. 
Common. 
65. II Chamobryll1ts g11losus (Ct1v. & Val.) War mouth. Common in grassy 
ponds. 
66. II Lepomis cyanellus (Rafinesque). Green sun-fish. Very common. The 
small boy's game fish. 
67. Lepomis machrochirus (Haiines<1ue). \Vavcrly & Dumont. 8carce. 
68. Lepomis hwnilis (Girard). Scarce in eastern Iowa. Abundant m the 
western part of the State. 
6fl. II Lepomis pallidus (Mitchill). Blue sun-fish. Very common. 
70. II Lepomis 111eqalotis (li:1finesque). Long eared sun· fish. Scarce. 
71. Lepomis holurooki (Cuv. & \',ti.) Scarce. 
72. II Lepomis gibbosus (Linn:eus). Pumpkin-seed. Common in slough, 
searce in the rivers. 
7:l. "'!lfocropterus dolomien (Lacepede). Small mouthed black base. 
74. "'Macroptn·us sal111oides (Lacepede). Large mouthed black bass. Common. 
FA;LILY !\), PEltCIDL'E (Tl!E PEUCIIE~). 
7.5. Etheostoma d1mu11 (J orclan A; '.I.leek). Sand darter. Scctrce. 
76. Etheostoma ni,qrum (l{afinesque). Johnny darter. The most abundant 
of Iowa darters. 
77. Etheosto111a ca11rodes (Rafincsque). Log-perch. Scarce. 
75. Etheostoma as;1ro (Cope and Jordan). Black-sided darter. Common. 
79. Htheostoma plioxocephalwn (Nelson). Scarcu. 
79a Etheosloma evides (Jordon & Copeland). Scarce. 
80. Etheostoma zonale (Cope). Common. 
81. Etheostoma .flnbellare (Hatinr~que). Not common. 
82. Etheostom11 C11T1tleum (Storer). Rainbow unrter. Soldier-fish. Common. 
83. f:theostoma ,Jessire (Jordon & Brayton). Scarce. 
84. Etheostmurt 11Jwre l)ordan & Meek). Very common. 
8.5. Etheostoma microperca (Jordan & Gilbert). Least darter. Scarce. 
86. llPerca lutea (Rafinesque). Yellow perch. ~ot common in rivers, abund-
ant in lakes. 
87. *8tizostedio11 i:it1·eum (Mitchill). Wall·eyed Pike. Jack salmon. Not 
common in rivers. Very common in the lakes where it is erroneously called pike. 
88. *Sti.zostedion canadense (C.H. Smith). Sauger. Sand pike. Not always 
distinguished from the preceding by fiohermen. 
Enncacanthus· eriarclws (Jordan). A very rare species. At present not recorded 
from Iow:i 
Etheustuma blennoidcs (R<Lfinesquc). Green sided darter. A doubtful resident. 
Etheostoma slmmardi (Glr<Lrd). Mississippi river, at Muscatine. Scarce. 
7
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FAMILY 20, SCIENWLE. 
89. -Aploidonolus gnuwie11s (Rafinesque). Frr~h-water drum. Common in 
the spring. 
FAMIJ,y 21, COTID,E. 
90. Coitus bail'di I Agassiz). ~fillers thumb. Common in spring brooks. 
FAMILY SEHHANID.tl::, 
l!Rocw& chary,wps (Rafines([ue). "'hitn Bass. Not common. 
111\lurone interntpta !Gill). Yellow bass. Rcrirce. 
FAMILY (JAUIDil•~. 
-Lul<t Iota (Linna:;us). Lawyer. Ling, Aleky trout. Mississippi river. Scarce 
According to the foregoing list, there are in the Cedar Basin, 90 species of fishes; 
in Iowa, 121 species. Those of the Cedar Basin are distrilmted among 12 orders, 
21 families, and 48 genera; in the State, 12 orders, 24 families, and G8 genera. 
Fishes known from Mississippi river ..............•................ 
Fishes known from Cedar river basin ........................••.... 
Fishes known from Des l\Ioines river uasin ..................•...... 
Fishes known from Skunk river basin .....•....................... 
Fishes known from Iowa river Lasin..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
Fishes known from \Vapsipinicon river basin ..........•......•...... 
Fishes known from J\Taquoketa river Lasin ..................•...... 
Fishes known from Turkey river basin .......................•...... 
Fishes known from Yellow river Lasin ............................. . 
Fishes known from Upper Iowa river basin ....................... . 
Fishes known from Missouri river ................................. . 
Fishes known from Big Sioux river basin .................••...•..... 
Fishes known from Floyll river basin ...........................•... 
Fishes known from Soldier rivf'r basin ............................. . 
Frnhes known from Boyer river Lasin . . . . . . . . .................... . 
Fishes known from Chariton river Lasin... . . . . . . • • . .............•• 
Fishes known from 102 river Lasin .... ; ............................ . 
Fishes known from Clear lake. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
Fishes known from Silver lake ...................•.•.....•.......... 
Fishes known from Storm lake ......•...•........................•. 
Fishes known from Spirit and Okoboji lakes ......•.................. 
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